
Morning Prayer from the Divine Office 

The Divine Office or the Liturgy of the Hours is the Prayer of the Church. 

“The public and communal prayer of the people of God is rightly considered 

among the first duties of the Church. From the very beginning the baptised 

‘remained faithful to the teaching of the apostles, to the brotherhood, to the breaking 

of bread and to prayers’ (Acts 2:42) 

Many times, the Acts of the Apostles testifies that the Christian community prayed together” (GI1) 

Again, and again we hear, throughout the Gospels and the Acts, of Jesus and his disciples or apostles going up 

to the Temple or to the synagogue at the third or the sixth or the ninth hour to pray. Christianity was originally a 

sect of Judaism and the followers abided by the Jewish tradition of sanctifying the day with prayer. When the 

branch of Judaism known as “the Way” or the Christianity separated the liturgy of prayer throughout the day 

developed to complement the main Christian celebration, the Eucharist, or Breaking of Bread which was only 

being celebrated on the first day of the week. The prayers continued the former tradition. 

Before the most recent reform of the Liturgy of the Hours in 1971 the recitation of the Divine Office was in Latin 

and it was the duty of priests and religious to pray the Prayer of the Church daily on behalf of the whole 

Church. This was and is an obligation under Canon Law. Anyone who has spent some time visiting a monastery 

will have witnessed the monks singing or chanting the Office in choir in their chapel throughout the day 

beginning before dawn usually with the Office of readings and finishing with Night Prayer or Compline as it is 

called in Latin.  

Pope Paul VI reform in 1971 made the Office more acceptable and more available to all the faithful and today 

more and more of the faithful are partaking in the complete or part of the Divine Office either in private or in 

public worship. In doing so we are continuing the tradition of praying the psalms and prayers of petition which 

have been passed down to us through the Old Testament, prayed by Jesus and continue in the apostolic 

tradition to today 

Below is the basic outline of Morning Prayer 

 Invitatory Psalm;  Come ring out our joy to the Lord (Ps94) (Antiphon before and after) 

 Hymn 

 Psalm (Antiphon before and after) 

 Canticle (Antiphon before and after) 

 Psalm (Antiphon before and after) 

 Scripture Passage 

 Short Responsory 

 Benedictus 

 The Canticle of Zechariah (Antiphon before and after) 

 Intercessions 

 The Lord’s Prayer 

 Concluding Prayer 

 Blessing 

There are a variety of books available containing morning and evening prayer such as the small pocket size 

 “A Shorter Morning and Evening Prayer    (Collins) under £10 

The App many are using today containing the full Divine Office and Mass Readings etc is available to purchase 

called 

Universalis. £9.99 It can be downloaded to your phone or iPad and is handy for praying at any time and any 

place.    Deacon James McAllister from our Pastoral Community will be praying Morning Prayer of the Divine 

on Monday, Wednesday & Friday at 9am www.newtownardsandcomberparish.com  

This is an excellent opportunity to join the Universal Church in prayer and reflect on the psalms.   



Psalm 94 

Come ring out our joy to the Lord 

Hail the God who saves us 

Let us come before him giving thanks 

With songs let us hail the Lord. 

 

A mighty God is the Lord 

A great king above all gods. 

In his hand are the depths of the earth 

The heights of the mountains are his 

To him belong the sea for he made it 

The dry land shaped by his hand. 

 

Come in let us bow and bend low; 

Let us kneel before the God who made us 

For he is our god and we 

the people who belong to his pasture, 

the flock that is led by his hand. 

 

O that today you would listen to his voice! 

Harden not your hearts as at Meribah 

As on that day at Massah in the desert 

When your fathers put me to the test; 

When they tried me though they saw my work. 

 

For forty years I was wearied of these people 

And I said “Their hearts are astray 

These people do not know my ways” 

Then I took an oath in my anger 

“Never shall they enter my rest” 

 

Glory be to the father and to the Son and to the 

Holy Spirit 

As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be 

world without end. Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Benedictus: (Lk1:68-79) 

Blessed be the Lord the God of Israel 

He has visited his people and redeemed them 

 

He has raised up for us a mighty saviour  

In the house of David his servant, 

as he promised by the lips of holy men, those 

who were his prophets from of old. 

 

A saviour who would free us from our foes, from 

the hand of those who hate us. 

So his love for our fathers is fulfilled 

and his holy covenant is remembered. 

 

He swore to Abraham our father to grant us, that 

free from fear, and saved from the hands of our 

foes, 

 we might serve him in holiness and justice all the 

days of our life in his presence. 

 

As for you little child, 

You shall be called prophet of God, the Most 

High. 

You shall go ahead of the Lord 

to prepare his ways before him. 

 

To make known to his people their salvation 

through forgiveness of their sins, 

The loving kindness of our heart of our God who 

visits us like the dawn from on high. 

 

He will give light to those in darkness, 

Those who dwell in the shadow of death, 

And guide us into the way of peace. 

 

Glory be to the father and to the Son and to the 

Holy Spirit 

As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall 

be world without end. Amen 

 


